YFU VIRTUAL EXCHANGE
INITIATIVE

A F T E R 6 5 YE A RS OF SU CCESSFU L P E R SON-TO -PER SON YOUTH EXC HANGES, YO UTH FO R
UN D E R STA NDI N G USA ( Y FU) I S I NTRODUCING A V IRTUAL EXCHANGE INITIATIVE TO
IN C R E A SE U N DERSTA N DI N G A ND EMPATHY AMONGST INTER NATIONAL YO UTH .
T HE I N I T I AT I VE
Drawing upon 65 years of expertise in international education, virtual exchanges bring intercultural learning opportunities
to students in communities around the world, including underserved youth and those living in post-conflict settlements.
With emphasis on reaching girls, displaced youth and other underrepresented groups, YFU’s virtual programs encourage
open dialogue between teenagers in the US and
the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) and
empower students to develop 21st century leadership
competencies. With the support of iEARN USA, a
global leader of virtual exchange, and in collaboration
with select schools across the nation, YFU is able to
leverage the expertise of its offices in 56 countries;
a volunteer corps of 12,000 worldwide; an alumni
network of 260,000; and thousands of host families and
schools that have supported physical exchanges. YFU
has a vested interest in program sustainability and a
significant capacity to scale.
YFU plans expansion of an initial pilot over the next
year to introduce virtual initiatives in collaboration
with countries that have strong and active national YFU
programs – such as Germany, Austria, Sweden, France
– where there are ongoing resettlements of displaced
people. Feedback from the initial pilot will help to
develop these future virtual initiatives and allow for
increased participation.

“

For more than six decades, our mission – to advance intercultural understanding, mutual respect, and social
responsibility through educational exchanges for youth, families, and communities – has remained the same. Yet
the world we serve has changed, and dramatically so. In many areas of the world – including the US – there are
circumstances limiting opportunities for in-person study abroad experiences. YFU’s new virtual exchange program not
only aligns with our founding mission, but removes barriers for participation to help close a very real gap, building
cross-cultural bridges of understanding amongst individuals who might typically never travel past the borders of their
home communities.”
- Michael E. Hill, President & CEO

T HE M ODE L
YFU’s virtual exchange initiative is multi-tiered. The first component is the program core, a predominantly asynchronous
series of exchanges facilitated between cohorts of youth across the MENA region and US students from diverse educational
systems. As funding increases, a second component of the program will be introduced, providing students with a
competitive opportunity to attend an in-person youth leadership summit; furthering the virtual lessons, and preparing
them for the third component, where students “pay-it-forward” by serving as youth ambassadors empowered to mentor
and moderate subsequent virtual exchange experiences.
YFU’s Theory of Change as applicable for future phases of this project asserts that underserved youth who have little or no
access to physical exchange benefit from the mind-opening opportunities offered through a virtual experience. Further, the
accompanying activities they engage in bring personal growth and empowerment opportunities a) leading to community
engagement for peaceful interaction and b) encourage young leaders to emerge and become peer mentors, leading to
peacemaking on a broader scale.

“

One of the most rewarding elements
of the virtual initiative is that these
programs will aim to be inclusive in
nature, ensuring a voice is given to
young women, minorities, migrants,
the academically vulnerable, socially
isolated and underrepresented
students and others who may typically
be unable to embark on a physical
exchange. As a YFU alumnus, I’ve
experienced first hand how cultural
exchange can reinforce our common
humanity. I’m honored to guide YFU in
the expansion of growth opportunities
for tomorrow’s leaders.”

– Erin Helland, Director of Virtual Exchanges

“

While peace-building is
the ultimate goal, YFU
knows that the first steps
of the program will be
helping youth recognize
a community of values
in which the aspirations
they share are greater
than the cultural
differences that separate
them. To achieve this
understanding, however,
participants must get
to know each other as
people, a particular
challenge, but one that
YFU is committed to
achieving.”
- YFU Trustee, Ambassador
(Ret.) Larry Wohlers

